To Whom it May Concern,
This letter introduces Lisa Drankwalter as a recognized solicitor for the Stony Brook University Cancer Center and the
Stony Brook Children’s Hospital has received authorization to request donations for the 2017 Concerts for a Cure, a new

fundraising campaign with the mission to raise $1 Million dollars to provide crucial support for Stony Brook
Cancer Center’s ground-breaking CAR T-Cell Immunotherapy research initiative.
At age 3, Lisa’s son, Vincent, was diagnosed with leukemia. During his four year battle, he underwent
aggressive chemo treatments, bone marrow & stem cell transplants (for which his sister Elena was the donor),
and even experimental drugs. Two relapses eventually took his life one month shy of his seventh birthday.
Vincent had a great sense of humor, loved Transformer toys, and brought joy to everyone he encountered. He
was my little warrior, my soldier who greeted each day with courage. While it has been ten years since Vincent
has passed, Lisa has lived each day dreaming of a cure and knowing nothing is impossible!
The Concerts for a Cure series will kick-off with our premier musical extravaganza on Sunday, June 4, 2017,
at 2:00 pm. Hosted at 89 North Music Venue, 89 North Ocean Avenue, in Patchogue, NY, the event will
feature many talented musicians from all over the Northeast and sure to become a high profile event with
much media coverage.
Won’t you join her efforts by supporting the event via a gift donation for the event raffle or by making a financial
contribution?
If you have any questions or require additional information, please contact my office at (631) 444-1088 or email me at the
address indicated below.
Thank you for your time and consideration and for support in the fight against cancer.
Warmest regards,

Terri L. Quinn
Terri L. Quinn
Director Special Events and Cause Marketing
Stony Brook Cancer Center
101 Nicolls Road, HSC Level 4, Room 170B, Stony Brook, NY 11794-8430
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